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Are cent study pub lished in JAMA Net work Open sheds light on the link between loneli ness
and unhealthy eat ing habits. Research ers at the Uni versity of Cali for nia, Los Angeles, led
by Dr. Arpana Gupta, found that social isol a tion can trig ger a crav ing for sug ary foods,
lead ing to weight gain and other health issues.
The research ers explored how brain chem istry is altered and how it pro cesses food cues
based on social set tings in 93 par ti cipants.
Their �nd ings revealed those who exper i enced loneli ness or isol a tion had a higher per -
cent age of body fat and dis played poor eat ing beha vi ors, such as food addic tion and uncon -
trolled eat ing.
Sci ent ists used MRI scans to mon itor how the par ti cipants respon ded to abstract images of
sweet and savory foods.
The res ults showed those who exper i enced isol a tion had the most activ ity in cer tain
regions of the brain that play a key role in respond ing to sugar crav ings.
Those same par ti cipants showed a lower reac tion in regions that deal with self-con trol.
Dr. Gupta emphas izes the import ance of social con nec tions in reg u lat ing unhealthy eat ing
beha vi ors.
For those strug gling with social anxi ety or self-isol a tion, experts recom mend tech niques
such as journ al ing, identi fy ing trig gers, and prac ti cing mind ful ness to alle vi ate stress and
build con �d ence.
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